
 

HealthStream to Broadcast Its First Quarter 2007 Earnings Conference Call Live on the 
Internet

NASHVILLE, Tennessee (April 19, 2007) – HealthStream (NASDAQ: HSTM), a leading provider of learning and research 
solutions for the healthcare industry, announced today that it will provide an online Web simulcast of its first quarter 2007 
earnings conference call on Wednesday, April 25, 2007. The Company's results for the first quarter ended March 31, 2007 will 
be released after the close of the market on Tuesday, April 24, 2007.     

 
The live broadcast of HealthStream's conference call will begin at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Time on April 25, 2007. To listen to the 
conference, please dial 877-407-0781 (no confirmation code needed) if you are calling within the domestic U.S. If you are an 
international caller, please dial 201-689-8568 (no confirmation code needed). The conference may also be accessed by going 
to http://www.healthstream.com/Investors/index.htm  for the simultaneous Webcast of the call, which will subsequently be 
available for replay.

About HealthStream  
HealthStream (NASDAQ: HSTM) is a leading provider of learning and research solutions for the healthcare industry, transforming insight into 
action to deliver outcomes-based results for healthcare organizations. Through its research products, executives from approximately 1,100 
healthcare facilities gain valuable insight about patients' experiences, workforce challenges, physician relations, and community perceptions 
of their services. Through HealthStream's learning solutions—which are used by approximately 1.4 million hospital-based healthcare 
professionals—healthcare organizations create safer environments for patients, increase clinical competencies of its workforce, and 
facilitate the rapid transfer of the latest knowledge and technologies. Based in Nashville, Tennessee, HealthStream has three satellite 
offices. For more information about HealthStream's learning and research solutions, visit www.healthstream.com or call us at 800-933-9293. 
 
HealthStream Contact: Mollie Elizabeth Condra - 615-301-3237; mollie.condra@healthstream.com 
  
This press release contains forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties regarding HealthStream.  Investors are cautioned that 
such results or events predicted in these statements may differ materially from actual future events or results. This information has been, or in the 
future may be, included in reliance on the "safe harbor" provisions of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Investors are cautioned 
that such results or events predicted in these statements may differ materially from actual future events or results.  The Company's preliminary 
financial results, while presented with numerical specificity, are forward-looking statements which are based on a variety of assumptions regarding 
the Company's operating performance that may not be realized, and which are subject to significant uncertainties and potential contingencies 
associated with the Company's financial and accounting procedures and other matters referenced from time to time in the Company's filings with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. Consequently, such forward-looking information should not be regarded as a representation or warranty by 
the Company that such projections will be realized. 
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